Mr. and Mrs. Roughton to make world tour with play

Rudy's grand opening is set for today

New Castle News

Wearon's in big time

Beasley Family to hold reunion July 3

The Bull Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 3, 1950

B. F. Goodrich announces the LOWEST TIRE PRICES in 10 YEARS! on famous Silvertowns

SUMMERTIME AND LIVING EASY

The living is easy because electricity is helping you to:
- Cook meals quicker
- Farm more efficiently
- Do the house chores in less time
- Have more time for fun and play

Excelsior Electric
South Main St. — TWO LOCATIONS — Phone 4-1489

Visit of 'Miss Universe' girls like early Fourth of July

Congress approves appropriations for new post office and for new armory

Bulloch sends four to State 4-H Council meet

Visit of 'Miss Universe' girls like early Fourth of July

Revival begins at Clito Baptist Church July 17

Revival begins at Poplar Springs Sunday

Homecoming at Pleasant Hill Sunday, July 10

Bulloch has safe and sane July Fourth

F. C. Franklin dies in Houston, Texas hospital

Miss Mary Alice Belcher is Georgia 4-H VP

Bulloch sends four to State 4-H Council meet
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F. C. Franklin dies in Houston, Texas hospital

Miss Mary Alice Belcher is Georgia 4-H VP

Bulloch sends four to State 4-H Council meet
WARD to up their black traffic violations.

Home.

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) — More than 15 million dollars worth of merchandise was stolen from a warehouse in the nation's capital, police said Thursday.

The theft, which occurred early this morning at the warehouse located at 1234 Main Street, involved the theft of a large quantity of electronics.

The suspects are described as two men, both wearing dark clothing. The men were seen entering the warehouse, and were last seen leaving with the stolen goods.

Police are appealing for information to help identify the suspects.

The investigation is ongoing, and anyone with information is urged to contact the police.
Henry Gottfried installs new pipe organ at First Methodist

New Castle News

Stilson News

Look!

Bill Keith's Phillips 66 Service Man Says

Our SAVETONE dry cleaning keeps your

looking wonderful all the time.

Trans Oil Co., Inc.

SERVICE STATION

Stilson, Georgia

Dr. John S. Baxley's

Horse Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

For Your Honeymoon or Vacation

Country Club Living

Bulloch County Bank

Stromilo, Georgia

At the Close of Business June 30, 1960

McKINNON'S

Left Home for

Canada

and Miss Reeves

Georgia Southern College

1958

THE CLIMATE IS HOT

AT YOUR

MERCURY DEALER'S

For months our showrooms

have been sizzling. REASON: Mercury

—the better low-price car—caught

fire this year.

Mercury prices now start $1,406

below deluxe low-price name

V-8's! And we'll deal, deal, to

make your edge even better.

RED HOT FACTS TO BUY BY:

Ramey

is up to the hips in cash-

insured quality. 151 St. is

the place to find quality

without the price usually

linked to it. Just turn the

page.

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY GETAWAYS

PROMISCEOUS IN A 1965 MERCURY

Oxburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.

27 N. MAIN ST. — STATESBORO, GA.
Mike Brannen tosses perfect Bobbins-Packers split double header June 26 Local all-stars ballgame for Jaycee Midgets nip Swainboro 7-6

Blue Caps whip Cubs at Bilbo Street Center

Mens' Softball League Review

Go, Bulldogs to draw big crowds this fall

PFC Hugh Deal is honored at Parris Island

The Bulloch Herald
Bulloch, Georgia, Thursday, July 1, 1948

FREE! 100 sq. Foot of Famous Announcing Cabinet Tile. INSTALLED FREE COME IN AND REGISTER

Announcing

For Statesboro, Bulloch County and Surrounding Area

The Best in Carpeting & Tile Sales and Service

The Statesboro Carpet and Tile Shop

Johnie B. McCorde - J. H. Blanton - Huey W. McCorde

Extends An Invitation To All

To The OPENING

of their new sales store-50 W. Main St.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY JULY 8-9

The Statesboro Carpet And Tile Shop Will Feature

- The Nationally Known Carpeting by LEES...first in quality carpeting with every color you have ever dreamed of...
- ARMSTRONG FLOOR COVERINGS Tile and Roll... wall to wall installations
- MACEE CARPET... acrylic-wool-nylon-guaranteed mothproof - certified cleanable

Installations By Factory Trained Personnel
Farm and Family Features

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Good tax manager thinks about taxes

ECONOMIC NEWS

Newsworthy economic news and data are reported in this section to provide an overview of the economic climate and its impact on the community.

Nevils News

Nevils News is a column that provides updates and news from the Nevils community, including local events and news.

Leefield News

Leefield News covers the latest news and events in the Leefield area, ensuring that readers stay informed about their local community.

FREE 50 S.

Winn Dixie

America's Oldest Most Reliable Stamp Plant!

New Day Coffee

Astor Coffee

SOUTHERN BISCUIT

Flour 25¢ $1.49 Rice 3lb. 29¢

TROPICAL BLUE ROSE

SMOKED PICNICS

29¢

SMOKE"D" IN THE OVEN

WHITE ARROW

25¢

Green Stamps

FREE 50 S.

TUNA

2 cans 49¢

BAKE-RITE

3 lb. Can 39¢

Dressing

2 cans 29¢

LUNCH MEAT

3 lb. Can 1.00

PINEAPPLE

4 No. 1 Can 1.00

FRUIT COCKTAIL

4 No. 12 oz. Can 1.00

BREAD

DOLE THRITY Loaf 10c

3 lb. Can 35¢

BLUE or WHITE DETERGENT

30¢

DISH ALL

SILVER DUST

SILVER DUST

35¢
Brooklet News

Brooklet Primitive Baptists close Vacation Bible School

The Bullock Herald

The Bullock Herald

Tobacco markets to open in flue-cured belt Thurs., July 28

Go-Cart Racing

Go-Cart Racing

Sears office here gets new slogan

Superior Court convenes here

Monday, July 25

Rockwell has time out for vacations

Jason Franklin home has seen plenty of love, laughter and tears in its time

Taste of the Tropical Dessert featured at annual sale by the Auxiliary of the Women's Missionary Society of the First Baptist Church in Statesboro

Aid to group going to Europe's World's Fair through the Teen-Age Mission of Statesboro's First Baptist Church

Britt Faysoux

Number of houses increased in Statesboro

Aid to high school students through Statesboro's Auxiliary of the Woman's Missionary Society

Radio message received from abandoned ship near Georgia coast

While in danger at sea, the ship's captain radioed this message to the U.S. Coast Guard.

The message carried a radio signal to the U.S. Coast Guard.